Session 4: Cancer and Opportunities for Tobacco Cessation

Articles:

- **Colorado Public Radio**: As Coronavirus Spreads, Many Nicotine Users Look to Quit. But The Stressful Times Can Make That Hard To Do

- **JAMA Network**: Effective Cessation Treatment for Patients with Cancer Who Smoke – The Fourth Pillar of Cancer Care


Resources:

- **American Academy of Family Physicians**: Pharmacologic Product Guide: FDA-Approved Medications for Smoking Cessation

- **American Cancer Society**: How to Quit Smoking or Smokeless Tobacco Quitline

- **American Heart Association**: Vaping Quit Smoking Tobacco

- **American Lung Association**: Lung Helpline & Tobacco Quitline Quit Smoking

- **American Society of Clinical Oncology**: Tobacco Cessation Guide for Oncology Providers

- **Asian Smokers Quitline**
Resources (cont.):

- Mayo Clinic: NDC Tobacco Dependence Treatment Medication Summary

- National Cancer Institute: QuitPal App
  Smokefree

- National Comprehensive Cancer Network: NCCN Guidelines for Supportive Care – Smoking Cessation

- Native American Quitline: Quitlogix

- Truth Initiative: COVID-19/Coronavirus and Smoking or Vaping
  Tips to Quit Smoking or Vaping During COVID-19/Coronavirus


- University of Wisconsin: Tobacco Dependence Treatment Medications

- Youth Quitline: My Life My Quit